
Malii:t(iv Taxd of Samoa is veryungrateful for what his bfen
done for him and his peopleby themissionaries. Inaletter by him
in the London Time*, of January 4, he says theposition of S.iuioa is
a gross violatiou ot the treaties,and also a crimeagainst the law of
nations only equalled by the dismemberment of Poland,Denmark,
and France. He thinks, if it is for the Great Powers to promote
wars and annexations and distract the minds of the people, the
Hague Conference was the greatest farce of thecentury. The writer
also asserts that the civilisation in the SouthSea", Africa, and else-
where is inferior to the. primitive state of the countries stolen,
leading to war through breach of faithon the part of the Govern-
ment officials and to the decimation of the people by contagious
diseases andspirituous liquors. He continues :

— ' Missionaries who
graced our country with their holy and unholy presence introduced
the samereligious influences and hatreds against each other which
pertainedat thehour in civilised States. The missionanes live in
palatial concrete houses, with all the luxuries the countries can
afford,and chargeus for Bibles and PrayerBooks, which we under-
stand are sent us as a treeoffering.' Malietoa further charges the
missionaries with extracting all the money possible from them, in
return for which they receive a BibleandPrayerBook. A Wesleyan
inissiouaiy is charged with collecting £27,000 pounds at a single
meeting at Tonga,adding, " Missionaries aroused a great spirit ot
emulation by telling the natives the largest giver would be the
most acceptaole in the sight of God,and thus reversing the spirit of
the widow's mite,'

Mil. P. LUXDON. I'hunix Chambers, W.uiganui, is still busy
puttingpeople on the soil. He has also hotels in town andcountry
For Saleand To Lease, Write tohim.
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THE MUSIC OF THE MASS.

A SIGNIFICANT CRITICISM.
I'hk London correspondentof the MelbourneAdvocate writing on
the musical setting of Masses says :—:

—
There wasrecently a discussion in one of the Londonpapers as

to whoset the finest musical setting of the Mass, and from the
general tenor of the correspondence, it is evident that Gounod's" Mes.se Solennelle

' was far and away the first favourite in the
competition. If any proof were wanting of the extraordinary
popularity ot this melodious composition, it was supplied on '
Monday Jane, Christmas Day, when, according to au inquisitive
calculator,it was sung at 11 o'clock in no less than 13.1London
churches, chiefly Roman Catholic and Anglican, of course, but with
a fair sprinkling of minor Protestant places of worshipas well. It
is not difficult todiscover the reasons for this remarkable partiality
towards Gounod's famous Mass. The combination of dreamy
mysticism andsensuous Bweetness that is the predominant feature
of Gouncd's musical style, is carried to its highest point in the'

Messe Solennelle.' Gounod was an ecclesiastical student inParis,
and was on the point of being ordained a priest when his ideas
werediverted to a differentdirection. Both sides of his character
andexperience,the religious and the secular,are illustrated in his
music, which consequently appeals to twoverydifferent classes of
people.

Inthe opinionof someFrenchBishops someof Gounod'sMasses
arepositively dangerous, and oneof them denounces them in very
strong terms indeed. The particular Massunder notice produces a
considerable effect on highly nervous and sensitive people,more
especiallyon womenof a hysterical temperament;butitis doubtful
that the sensation so producedis healthy,still moredoubtful thatit
is religious. Itproduces for the time being an elevation of mind,
but that condition is evanescent. It passes away veryquickly and
then there is a reaction, the relaxingeffect of which on mind and
body leaves the person subject of itin a conditionnot at all likely
to be receptiveof sober religious influence. Dr. Walsh, the Arch-
bishopof Dublin, does not,Ibelieve,allow the

'
Mesae SolennelJe

'
to

be sung in the churches of his diocese, but he does sanction the
singing of another of Gounod's Masses, that of the Sacred Heart,
which is certainly the most devotional, and, from the strictly reli-
gious point of view,the best of allhis settings of the words of the
Mass. But although Gounod's "Messe Solennelle

' is, and probably
long will be, the prime favourite with the crowd, bothCatholic and
Protestant,by reasonof its richnessand melody anduniquecombina-
tion of the sacred with the voluptuous, there has never been any
doubt in the minds of cultured musicians that Beethoven'sin C is
the finest Mass that everwas or ever will be composed.

Mozart's 12th, which once helda high place in this connection,
is now generally discredited, and is rarely heard in this part of the
world. It has been conclusively established that Mozart had no
hand whatever in itscomposition, and itis now boldly classified in
the catalogue ofthe British Museum under theheading of 'Spurious.'
It is something to be thankful for that this styleof M >ss is going
out of fashion, with its wearisome repetitions and the '

Amen
'

at
the end of the (llona and the Credo strung out to a degree that is
little less than grotesque. There is a French conaposer named Louis
Viedcrmeyer whose Masses are much admired on the Continent and
111 England,but1do not remember ever haviiig heard one of them
in Australia. Iwould commend his sacred comp *itions to the
colonial choir-masters. His Masses are wonderfully impressive,
what themusical critics call ear-haunting. Ifrequently hear them
at the ItalianChurch. HattonGarden, where we have a full choir
and orchestra all the yearround, the latter drawn from the rinks
of the best instrumentalists in London. One of Louis Nitderaieypr's
Masses in particular, a-, peiforuiedat Hatton Garden, is absolutely
awe-inspiring in its effects. Ido not know any Mass that g ies so
.straight to the heait and the conscience. Whenever Ihear it on
a Sunday, its sublime strains linger in my memoryi ir the whole
of the week. Niedermeyer is also the composer of a splendidsetting
of the PuttrXoifir, which is in frequent use here as offertory piece
for a bass voice. He is really a composer who ought to be iimuh
better known in the colonies thanhe i*.

AN UNGRATEFUL SAMOA N.

tains very little tangible evidence as to the amount of the actual
revenueof the IrishChurch Mission Society, or as to themanner in
which it is being expended. We are told that "The committee
are much concerned that the ordinary income, apart from the
uncertain revenue from legacies, falls short of the expenditure by
nearly £i>,ooo a year." We are heartily glad of the fact, and we 1
trust that the announcement made in the words just quotedmay be
regarded as evidence of the growth of common-senseandof ordinary i

discrimination amongst the class who have been for fully half a j
century fleecedby the Society. Later on, we are.however, afforded ■

another glimpse of the financial methods of the Society, when we <
are told that its ''expenditure is, in round fi^ure^, Clo.dOO per i
annum, and the ordinary income, exclusive of legacies, is under
H12,000." Assuming that the figures quoted mnv be regarded as
representing the averageexpenditureof the Society, it follows that
a sum of, at least, £200,000 has been expended,during the last ten
years,on the work of securing the "■ conversion

"
of benighted Irish

PapistsI We shall, probably, not be far wrong if we assume that
fully half of the Society's expenditure of £200,000 has been
employed in Dublin. It would, therefore, appear that the 24t>
"convert

"
families secured during the last ten years havecost the

Societyno less than £4fi() apiece. We doubt if thearticle purchased
was worth the cost.'

A New Zealand Colonist'sExperienceof CastleRule.—
A 'Returned Colonist' has contributed a series of interesting

articleS'to theTuapekaTimes- on whathe saw in Irelandduringa recent
visit. Hehadanunpleasantexperienceduringavisit toatownin Con-
naught, wherea publicmeeting, which was to have been held, had
been

'proclaimed.' He says:
— True enough the meeting washeldin

the centre of the little town,but before two sentences had been
spoken there was a rush of about two hundred police armed with
batons throngh the assemblage of people, and then followed the
mostunmitigated pieceof brutalityIhaveever witnessed or almost
read of. Men and women, many of themnot improbably attracted
by a feeling of curiosity to the gathering, were felled to the ground
Btunned and bleeding, whilst the speaker and his friends were
hustled and struck andcarried awayin therush, battered and dis-
hevelledbutstill protesting and unyielding. The writer, who was
present as aspectator on the fringeof thecrowd, was viciously struck
at once or twice, but managed xo escape without carrying awayany
moreserious mementoof the incident than a feelingof contempt for
the statesmanship that makes such things possible at the close of
the nineteenthcentury. Itall recurred many times to me whenI
read of theparallelbrutality of the Boers in suppressing meetings
of theUitlandera when they attempted to givepublic expression to
their grievances at Johannesburg. One of the chief complaintsof
the Uitlanders was that they werebludgeoned and maltreated when
they attempted to ventilate their grievances, and this formed one of
thecharges in the bill of indictment which the Right Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain formulatad against the tyrannical Boer oligarchy.
Well, personallyIwould much rather be a Uitlander citizen of the
Boer Republic than a citizen of Conuaught under the rule of Lord
Salisbury's Government.

The IrishParliamentary Party.— A cable messagereceived
last week states that Mr.J. K. Hedmond has i«sued a manifesto
appealing for funds to conduct the Irish campaign and combat in
the House of Commons. The manifesto indicates that Home Rule
and compulsory land purchase will be the chief issues of the
campaign. The message does not say whether Mr. Hedmond is
acting onbehalf of the whole of the Nationalists,or only that jarty
of whichhe has been the leader for borne years.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society— At the beginning of
last year there were in Ireland I.">."> relievingbranches, or 'confer-
ences' as they are called, of the St Vincent de I'aulSociety, with
2500 active members. These conferences meet weekly, they are
spread over everycounty in Ireland,and several exist in each of the
large cities and towns. In fact, there are no les-, than .i 5 confer-
ences in Dublin city and county. In Cork there are four such
branches, in Limerick city four, 111 Waterford city three, in Galway
city two, in Belfast 14, in Derry city three. Besides these, H2 con-
ferences flourish in other Irish towns, too numerous toparticularise
here. The families visited and relieved at their abod<hby the mem-
bers were, in lS'.tS, 1">,()!s . number of indniduals comprised in
those families, of) S'.»4 ; number of visits by the members, 7.*\2Kl>.
The society aims at assisting chiefly, not chionic mendicants, but
persons in temporarydistress, whose condition there 1-, t,ume hopeof
permanently improving by timely .assistance. The cost ot relief in
kindgiven to the poor in their homes amounted to i>7'.i'.i ; relief in
money, £l."i7S ; total expenditure in relief of the poor in their
homes, £1(),.'H7 ;pensions paid for children placed in orphanages,
£l!2H; total cost of relief, ISiIS, £11,4 1"), Conspicuous among the|
auxiliaries to the relief work of the conferences is the Orphanage of
St. Vincent de Paulat Glasnevin, where 120 boys were maintained
last yearat a cost ot C2.V>2. Several patronages and night schools
for boys and adults are carried on in Dublin, Belfast, and Cork.
With stinted funds the society is doing most valuable work for
Church and State, withoutmaking the least parade or ostentation.
for such would be a violation of oneof its primary rules

The Late Captain Connor— Her Majesty the (.Hiecn has
written to Mrs Connor, whose son. Captain11. B. Connor, of the Ist
Royal Irish Fusiliers, died from wounds received at Glencoe, ex-
pressing sympathy with her in her bereavement. Her Majesty
also said she would like to have a photograph of dpta'tn Connor.
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